In thi s note we present data which further supports the contenti on that C 7 sites (Fe atoms with seven nearest neighbors) are those most active in iron ammonia synthesis catalysts. Previous work in our laboratory showed that the synthesis of ammonia from its elements is a very structure sensitive reaction (1 ) . It was found that the rel ative order of acti vi ty for ammoni a fa rma ti on was A/cm 2 ) whil e the sampl e was hel d at 873 Ke Carbon was removed by treati ng the sampl e w; th 10-7 Torr of oxygen whil e sputteri ng. The sampl es were anneal ed at 873 K for 2 mi nutes after sputteri ng. Surface structures were veri fi ed by lEED. The ammonia synthesis rate was determined under identical conditions over all five different iron single crystal samples in this study ( 20 atm of a ., stoichiometric mixture of N2 and H2 at 673K). The same conclusions can be draW'ln from the structure sensitivity of rhenium in the ammonia synthesis reaction (11) .
Here the Re(1121) face W' las found to be the most active crystal orientation studied. Like iron W'lhere the Fe(l1l)· and Fe(211) faces contain highly coordinated C 7 sites, the Re(1l21) plane exposes highly coordinated C ll and C IO sites. . Suface roughness on the ammoni a synthe~i s catalyst is only important to the extent that it can expose these highly coordinated surface atoms.
FIGURE 1
Schematic representations of the five iron single crystal surfaces.
The coordination number for each surface atom is indicated.
FIGURE 2
The rate of ammonia synthesis over the five surfaces studied exhibiting the structure sensitivity of the reaction. 
